COVID Contact Tracing Procedures

Faculty, you have received COVID-19 CONTACT tracing contact information. Your response is critical to work together to mitigate the spread of COVID-19 on UTA's campus. Each week, you will receive two forms for contact tracing:

- Form 1: Please complete by Tuesday if you have been identified as a contact or potential contact of a COVID-19 positive individual.
- Form 2: Please complete by Thursday if you have been identified as a close contact of a COVID-19 positive individual.

Please submit your completed forms by the respective deadlines indicated above.

Faculty Senate Open Faculty Forum

Faculty Senate is hosting President President Teik Lim and interim Provost Dr. Stephanie Lampkin for a Town Hall style meeting to share updates and answer questions. This is an opportunity for faculty to ask questions and provide input to these leaders.

Audience: Faculty

Date: October 22
Time: 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Location: Virtual via Zoom
Access: Meeting ID: 995 3417 2726
Password: faculty

Contact information:
mavrogs@uta.edu

Virtual Event Pass:
The MavOgs Event Pass allows you to check in attendees by scanning each device—no additional equipment or hardware is needed. MavOgs Event Pass is a user-friendly solution that is both contactless and secure for events.

Fall 2020 Academic Calendar

Oct 16: 1st week grades due
Oct 26: Submit Fall 2020 Final grade
Nov 1: Last day to drop off
Nov 23-27: Non-academic Instructional weeks
Dec 1: Thanksgiving—The full academic year is available in the Registrar's calendar.

Women Faculty & Staff Network

October 19
Sign up to hear from Student Employment, Career Services, the College, on the impact of COVID-19 onRecruiting Women Scientists, Engineers, and Architects.

Women's Resource & Network

Women’s Resource and Network page

Faculty Employment Newsletter

Faculty Employment Newsletter page

UA Leadership Academy Extended

Applications due: Oct 15
The Leadership Academy is an intimate, immersive professional growth and leadership development program for those in leadership roles across the University of Texas at Arlington. The program is designed to engage participants in constructive dialogue on issues affecting student success and faculty affairs.

Applications Close October 15, 2020
Visit the Faculty Senate website.

LinkedIn Learning
October 30, 10:30 am
Do you need to learn Excel or LinkedIn but are on a limited budget? LinkedIn Learning may be the answer for you. You can take a variety of courses, ranging from beginner to advanced levels, on a variety of topics.

Campus Event Check-in App and Progress

UTA’s Office of Student Organizations is thrilled to announce two exciting new features for this academic year:

- Campus Event Check-in App
- Campus Event Progress

Please use these tools to help us better serve your needs and improve your event experience.
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